
Blockbuster hit ‘Singham’ & ‘Faqta Ladh Mhana- Marathi film

on political corruption’ beat new releases to screen on over 600 UFO Digital Theatres
in the week of August 4-11, 2011

New Delhi, August 5, 2011: Ajay Devgn starrer ‘Singham’ screens on 503 UFO Digital 
cinemas across India during the week of August 4-11, 2011 beating all new releases 
even though it is in its third week. UFO Moviez, the world’s single largest networked 
digital cinema platform, with close to 2,500 UFO Digital theatres, has revolutionized 
the way films are distributed and exhibited throughout India through its pioneering 
technology, infrastructure and unique pay per show business model, bringing in a ‘First 
Day First Show’ regime for film distributors and cinema owners.

New release Pankaj Kapoor’s satire ‘Challa Mussadi Office Office’ screens on 186 UFO 
Digital cinemas for the week of August 4-11, 2011. ‘Zindagi Na Milegi Dobara’ screens 
on 130 UFO Digital Cinemas across India and blockbuster hit ‘Murder 2’ continues to 
screen on 54 UFO Digital Cinemas. New release ‘Aagaah - The Warning’ screens on 110 
UFO Digital cinemas for the week of August 4-11, 2011.

In other non-Hindi films, Mahesh Manjrekar-produced Marathi film ‘Faqta Ladh 
Mhana’ will screen on 100 UFO Digital theatres across Maharashtra-India for the week 
of August 4-11. Director Sanjay Jadhav’s first big-budget and multistarrer Marathi film, 
which talks about the corruption in the political system and has actor Sachin Khedekar 
playing the lead as a corrupt politician with some of the best actors of the Marathi film 
industry, will screen on 100 UFO Digital theatres. 
Tamil film ‘Kanchana’, which released July 22, screens on 92 UFO digital theatres. Telugu 
film ‘Kanchana - Muni 2’, which released on July 15, screens on 64 UFO digital theatres. 
Telugu film ‘Naa Peru Shiva’, which released on August 5, 2011, screens on 52 UFO 
digital theatres. Tamil film, ‘Singakottai’, which released on August 5, 2011, screens on 
39 UFO digital theatres.  
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